
"Emphatically

"Pure" and "Sure."
The strength comes fron: cream of tartar and sochi

only, no ammonia, no alum. It docs the most work and
the best work, and, best of all, it is perfectly wholesome.

CUvcland Baking I'ejuJir Co., IX', Succtmr tt CUvtUni Biethift,

Norrmanfi Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

HEW GOODS iH
DIMITIES,

JACONETTES,

DOTTED SWISSES,

DUCK SUITINGS,

PRINTED

ORGANDIES.

Mears & Hagen
415 LACKJL AVE.

Ht your COLLARS ittrcbed In tha old
war, when yon on have them done with eof
pliable Buttonhole tor TWO CENTS KACUU

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY

If you want

Carpets. Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams ilMnollf
127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Charles P.. Xetils the new police officer
was twora iu yesterday morning and did
duty yesterday.

The Thirteenth reeiment rifla range will
be closed today as a picnic will take place
on grounds.

The Catholic Choral onion will meet to-

morrow night at College hall; the female
party at 7 and choir at 8.

The Horton Publlihing company has
its job printing office tn Fred

Koebler, formerly of Walter. Koehler
& Co.

!The pastor. Rot. W. H. Paarce, D. D.,
will preach mornirg and evening in the
El in Park Methodist episcopal church to-

morrow.
Tho employee of the Greenwood Coal

company and the south works of the
Lackawanna Iron and St-- el company will
receive their monthly earnings this after-
noon.

The employes of William Connoll & Co.
at the Meadow Brook and National collar-le- e

and those ef the north works of the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company were
paid yesterday.

Dr. 3. William McGoiro, of Vandling, a
radnate of Baltimore Medical col lego reg-

istered in the office of Prothonotary
Pryor yesterday. He will practice bis pro-
fession at Vandling.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed by clerk of courts John ii. Thomas
to Martin Lydon and Catherine Coyne, of
llinocka, and to Michael Clrisinskl and
Mary Mochel, of Scranton.

The Hucksters' association paraded last
evening to advertise their excursion to
Lake Ariel on July 80. A score or more of
wagons loaded with fruit and vegetables,
gaily decorated and beaded by the Law-
rence. band, were in line.

Sheriff John J. Fabey left at '4 -- o'clock
yesterday afternoon for Harris burg, to se-
cure requisition papers for Frank Morrow,
who tbot Constable Douguer, of Archbald.
After obtaining the papers Mr. Fahey willgoto Albany and have tbem signed and
then bring his man on from New York,
Where he is at present detained.

An addition has been made to Scranton'smany sightly spots by the erection of an
observation towor thirty.flvo feit high by
the Arlington Land company on Arlington
Heights. This locality is oaths hill east
of the Driving park, near the oral school,
and the tower fa being visited by many
lovers of unobstructed landscape views.

The ioit of James R. Mears sgAlnst Ro-ce- lle

& Evans, which wai heard Thursday
before Arbitrators H. L. Taylor, M W.

and J. W.Lowry Browning, was yester-
day decided against the plaintiff, the ar- -
oiiraiura insuiariug iuhiwii no cause for
action. The team of Kozslle & Evans ran
away and dashed Into a wagon owned by
Mr. Mears, wrecking it. The defendants
offered to bny Mr. Mears a new wagon
but be wonld not accept ii, and sued to re'

I cover $200. J. Alton Davis was attorney
for Mr. Mears and Fred W. Fleiti tor the
defendants.

Through Comity Solicitor H. A. Knann
ivrlt of scire faolaa sur recognizance Were
Usterdy filed against Johu J. Margaret
Iho became security in ine sum ol 00
Ir Elita &ang woo tailed to answer to the
large of surety at the June term of qusr-n-r

session court: against William (Smith.

to became bondsman in the sum of t(iw
William Cabbaae chireed with assault

fth intent to killiagaints Michael Hlrshe-th- e

sum of $300 for Jacob Himhe clmrg-wit-

assault and battery: and against
wrga Gelbert bondsman of Ezedor Pa- -
HCkXin .theisumof !i00 charged with
sault and battery.

Open All Night
Lohmat Spruce street

Burraht
and Parrots at last 1 Whvte's
kiln avenue.
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11 ENLARGED

Lockawanna Hospital I; la aa Overcrowded

Condition.

PATIENTS REFUSED ADMISSION

Others Have to Be Discharged Before

They Are Fully Recovered in Ordor
to Make Room For Other Suffurers.
What the State Board of Charities
Is Willing to Do to Render Assist-

ance.

It does not deem jint nor conalstunt
wuh tu wo 11 known ueueroaity ami
public spirit of Serin tou people, thnt
the Lackawanna honpit tl is compelled
to refuse to succor many patieuts who
might be brought there for treatment.
Neither does it sem conslHtuut with
the wealth of the oitv thut a mucii
needed addition to this commendable
institution cannot be built. Tbvsti
two statemeuts might, however, be
made a fif ing fids of u recital of the
overcrowding of the hospital and the
misery which might be at leat allayed
i? b'jrautoi) were as properly equipped
to cure for its maimed and ailing as
ll'irrisl'Urg, Lancaster, Altoona and
revcru! other cities smaller than our.

The Mos Taylor hospital cunuot be
exuuidered in treating cf this article
which imrtaius to its eisti-- iustittition,
from the fact ?hat it is of a stuni-nr- iv

ate charactur, and, though fret1, wait
!uilt to reai'ivtj only tie Dolaware,
Ltckawanua and Western and Lacka-
wanna Iron and Sieel companies' em-

ployes.
t ifty-hv- e pntitmts is the limit estab-

lished tor the Lackawanna hospital by
the State Board of Cbaritie?, for'niedi-ca- l

us well us luecbuuical ieasnns, vet
during many a wee!: it has contained
sixty injured and sick, and on several
occasions bis received cuses and placed
them on mattresses on the floor. Such
a state of alliira miu'ut be expected in
time of war, riot or some unforeseen
disaster, but not aaJer normal couth'
.ions.

IS CASE OF AS EMERGENCY.

In this connection it wonld be a most
pertinent question to ask what would
be done with fifty, thirty, or evoo
twenty persons tujured in a railroad
accident or n mine catastrophe? Scran
ton with 100,000 population wonld be
compelled to nvn.I the lesser injured to
neighboring cities or shelter and treat
tbem in an improvised manner.

Three years ago the li:ilatare'
ppscial appropriation of $23 000 to the
Lackawanna hospital was vetoed by
the governor became the state
board of charities failed te recommend
It. The board contended that many
demands of that nature were being
made, that the state could not afford
to make the appropriation nnless citi-
zens of the demanding cities showed a
disposition to raise a portion of the
fund desired. Inquiry made at that
time proved that cities smaller than
Scranton were more extensively
equipped, and this fact is trner today
man it was three years ago with a pop-
ulation smaller by 10.000 souls.

Each year the hospital receives $10,-0- 00

annually appropriated by the state,
$300 from the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company, $1,003 from the com-
bined subscriptions of several coal
companies, $3,000 worth of linen, fruit,
vegetables and supplies, and a further
sum of combined cash subscription"
from individuals to met the yearly
expenditure of about $18,000, wbiob in
eludes repairs. The state appropriation
is made exclusively for maintenance.
Thirteen nurses, a superintendent, two
surgeons, a surgeons' assistant and the
corps of utility men and women areen-gage- d

at the institution.
No complaint das been made of the

treatment aceorded patients, but it is
a fact that many are discharged to
make room for new and nrgeut c8
when the released ones are not suff-
iciently well. Patients discharged un-

der these conditions do not regain nor-

mal health as quickly as they would if
retained for a longer period. It is sim-

ply a proposition of choosing the lesser
of two evils.

WHAT BOARD OF CHARITIES WILL DO.

The State Board of Charities is cog-

nizant of the fact that the Laokawanna
hospital is maintained at compara-
tively less expense than any similar

in the commonwealth, conse'
quently tbey are willing to make a
speoial appropriation for an addition
to the present palpably lnad quale
structure, provided a fnnd of reason
able amount is raised in the city. As
mentioned above, the state board is
called npon to reoommend a great
many speeial Appropriations and the
strength of their position, in that "the
Lord helps those who helps

be gainsaid.
The directors of the hospital will

next week hold their July meeting and
no doubt the question of ereeting an
addition along the north side of the
main entrance extending toward the
alley will be discunsod. Many of these
gentlemen have from time to time
made np the difference between re
ceipts and expenditures, and in that
case it does not seem just that the
wealth of this large city should be re
talned or directed in various le

ohannol while the sick and
maimed are being turned away from
the Lackawanna liO'pital or being pre
maturely dischargeJ to make room for
fellow sufferers.

Go to Poyntelle, Excursion Kates One
' Dollar.

Now York. Ontario anil Western rail
road will run excursions Wednesday and
naturaay. Train leaves Hcranton 8.30 a.
m., rotnrnlng loaves Poyntelle 4.60 p. m.
Good fishing.

Conwav Hnum.
No. 1112 and 1R4 Penn nvjmtic la tvViaea va.i
can always find the tlnext

.
Hue of. wines

14.... f ituu JJ4UUH. jvemra's i;KieurHieu LA tin da
Malt beer couutautly on tap. Coolot place

Good Look and Health.
The best wines and linuors should al

ways be used. Uilgallon, the reliable,
keeps them. 812 Snruce street.

Don't forget the picnio of the reliable
Hook and Ladder company at Wahler's
Grove on Monday afternoon and evening.

Bakzd clams at Fred Martin's, Penn
avenue, every night ,

THE SCKAKTUK TK1J1UJN JUU1UN1JNU-- . JUir L'l, 181M.

DEATH OF SQUIRE PRITCHARD.

Vey Well Known Resident of Larks- -

vllle Passes Away.
William Pritchard. well known

throughout the valley, died in Larks-vill- e

at 11 o'eloek ou Wednesday night,
aged 09 years. Deoeased had been ail-
ing for about seven years with miners'
asthms. H was a miner by ooenpit'
tion, but bad left the mines on account
of ill health and had been engaged in
ine tea Dusiiiesj for the lust seven
years. He was born in Nantygle. South
Wales, and came to this country thirty-seve- n

yoars ago. lie has resided
at Danville, Hyile Park. Shatnokln and
other places. From 1877 to 1883 he was
j usiice of the peace for Plymouth town
ship.

There remain to mourn his loss a
widow and three children William,
inside foreman at the Uuttonwoul col-ir- y;

John W. and Mrs. Albert Avery,
of Luksville. He was a mumbor of
the BethesJa Congregational ohnrcli of
Kdwardsville, with "which church he
became identified nt I's organization.
Funeral will leave Kingston on the
11 ?3 a. in, Dslawaro, Laskawsnna and

., ,, r u train for Scranton on Satur-
day, where luternieiit will be made in
Washburn Street otmetsry. liv. D.
L. Davis will officiate. Dtxioasid was
not the well known Squire Pritchard

f Hunlock. Wllkes-Birr- e Hecord.

FIRE ON LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Chief of 'the Fire Department Ferbor
Believes It Was of Incen-

diary Origin.

When the fire alarm sounded from
box 15, locatod at the corner of L'lCka-waiii- ia

and l'ouu uvemies, at 8 25 last
tiUht the streets brc-iin- densely
crowded with people and the throng
grow until at least 5,000 persons gath-
ered around.

A few minutes after the alarm
sounded smoke was seen to pour from
the roof of tho building oconplod on
the ground floor by the Siiranron
Clothing company, on the soconl ibor
by tho Horton Publishing company
and on the top story by the printing
establishment of Nicholas Keifer. Mr.
Keller's shop occupies the entire floor
without partitions. This is whore the
fir broke out.

In tho rear of the room there is a
wooden tube running from tue floor to
the roof. Through this tube the tela-pho- ua

wires formerly entered the
building from the dome on the outsMp.
A large sizd dry goods box packed
with waste paper stood alougside the
tube, and it whs in the box that the
hre started.

The 11 lines soon burst through, the
wooden tubing aud crept through the
roof. The burning paper was what
c.uisd the voIuuub ot smoke to issue
forth.

The Crystals, Nay-Aug- s, Phenixs
and Hook aud Ladders responded
promptly and a line of hose was
brought up the stairway and turned on
the tire, extinguishing it in ten min
utes. The damage to the building will
not go above $100. It is ow..ed by
Hotel keeper 1 red Durr and was in
sured in the agency of C. 11. Shadt &
Jiro.

The room where the fire originated
has been locked np for two or three
weeks and there was no fire In it wbleb
would cause the blaze. Mr. Keifer's
stock of printing equipments, the dy
namo, two presses and several cases .of
type were not damaged at all. The
water did practically no damage to the
other tenants.

Chief F. rber, with whom a Tribune
reporter examined the room after the
tire was put out. In positive terms
stated tbat the affair bad all the ap
pearancss of lnceuuiary origin,

SHE SPOKE ONLV IRISH.

Misfortune of a Woman All the Way
from the Giant's Caue.way.

Police officers brought to the station
house early yesterday morning a young
woman who was acting in an hysterical
manner at the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western station. It was judged
tbat she was insane and. being unable
to speak anything but Irish, she was
unable to make the cause of her frantio
actions known to the police.

Mrs. Duggan was informed of the
matter and with the aid ot a sister
from St. Joseph's homo, who was con
vorsant with Gaelic, the woman's story
was learned.

She stated that her name was Maggie
Coyne, that her age was 20 years and
tbat her borne was on an Ulind In li il
way, near the Giant s Causeway. She
has a cousin in Pittsburg, who paid
ber passage to this country, aud was
on her way thither when she was put
off the train at Scranton because her
ticket was good only as far as here.
She wag traveling with a numter of
her conntrypeople aud when she was
forced to separate herself from them
she became frautlo with grief. S.ie had
no money and without friends
and in a strange land at midnight it is
not remarkable tbat she was grief
stricken.

Mrs. Duggan intereeded for the
woman before the poor board and se
cured money to send ber to her friends
in Pittsbnrg.

HIS HAND CUT OFF.

AD. L & W. Brak.man Falls from a
Train In the Yard.

Andrew Qilnn, of Taylor, a brake
man on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western road fell from a moving
train in the yard early yesterday morn
ing and bad his band crashed by tb
wheels.

lie was taken to the Laokawanna
hospital where it was found necessary
to amputate the hand at the wrist.

Lawn Rssori, Refrigerator., Ice Cream
Freea"r.

1 have now on hand aud will sell at coBt
price:

1!) Lawn Razors,
IB Ki frigerators,

15 Ice Cream Freezers.
Come aud pat ono b'foro they are all

gone. Tiioh. 1. I.eon Attn,
6o5 Lackawanna ave,

Bucklen's Arnloa Salve.
The best salve in the world for Tata

I'.rulses, Horns, Ulcers, Salt Hhenm, Fever
rjores, letter, mapped ttanu. Chilblains,
Corns aud all bklu Eruptions, aud dosI- -

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
It Guaranteed to olve perfect eatlafantlnn
or money refunded. Price 2S cents per
oox. cor sun ut maiiunws oros.

(40,000 Bohool House No 87.
K. L. Waller, architect, bids to be opened
this moutn.to ue mint on Columbia avenue,
Lots for snle on this avenue at low prices
for a Drier period.

ARTHCR FllOTM.HOBAH.

Huirahl
Canaries and Parrots at last! Wbyte

hotel, Franklin avenue.

Hammocks of all descriptions nt Wid
ma j era, KIO Laokawanna avenue. "

Attend the "Hook's" rilcnio Monday
afternoon and evening at Warners drove.

Thi best of everything in the way of
Beverages at 'ine uuo.

1 EVENTS OF TODAY

orses Tbat Will Participate In the Matinee

of Genlltincn's Driving Club.

SOME FAST TIME IS EXPECTED

Among the Events Promised Are a

Double Team Race and a Road

Race Centaur's Tips in the Differ-

ent Races Ho Picks George Mad-dock- s,

'Magnolia and Keoley, as
Probable Winners of Events.

In point of attendance as well aa
from a racing stand point, today's meet
lug of the (ieutlttuien'a Prtrinn club
should be the most successful yet held.
Dour events Including a Uouuie team
race and a road race are carded, and
have been rilled to the extent of eigh
teen entries. Ltdies will be admitted
free.

Spectators will appreciate two pro
posed innovations which are fre, ice- -

water.and the rnio.lt and particulars of
each heat displayed on a blackboard
from the judge's stand. Bauer's baud

ill tumuli the music, l n events
will be started promptly at 2 ot) o'clock

follows- -

First rare Road race to wacoua.
I. Nellie, g. ru J"hn Uhmoio.

Itarrv 11. b. c., ,1. A. fciwnyzs.
8. Cioorge Maildocki b. g., Walter Jor-niy- n.

4. Undo Dan, b. g., Jamo M.'ara.
i. Nellie Uraiit, b. in.., C. A. Stimmors.
(. Tea Hirl, b. in,, Ueorgo Al. bhelly.

h I'ConU race! I. I'J cIiiim.
1. Net. b. in.. J. L. Crawford.
3. I'e Uee, b. in., M. II. Dalo.
ii. Blew, s. g., John II. I.nilwig.

. Duke, lil. g., L. T. Payne.
5. Magnolia, bl. in., Waitor Jormyn.

Ultra raco Double toi.ius to carts or
wagons.

1. Jioliie mid Tiiipf. Ambrnie Kponcer.
Si. Sain Hall ami Coxov. J. L. Crawford.
8. Jack and Johu, Dr. ll. K. Hill.
4. Jim Mourn ami Johuuy, 1 1 ill & Schadt.

Fourth race 3.00 class.
William, b. e.. Frank Merriflrld.

!i DiUv, b. tn., C. S. Seamana.
8. Fanny lil..ir, b. m., (i. M. Khollv.
4. Windsor Boy, b. g J. M. Kemmeror.
o. Heuley, b, g., ueorgu llu:lsteau.

THE POSSIULE WISNHrtS.

From the fact that the tips furnished
The Tuimjnb last woek by "Centaur"
were correct, excepting in one race,
the following selected one, two nud
three borate for today may bo expected
o hmsh very nearly as named;

First raco
1. George Maddocks.
2. Harry B.
3. Uucle Dan.

Second race
1. Magnolia,
S. Net.
3. Blow.

Third race
1. Jack and John.
3. Jim Mears and Johnny.

Fourth race
1. Keeley.
3. Windsor Boy,
3. Fanny Blair.
Magnolia, notwithstanding her dis

appointing performances in previous
races, is selected to win the 2 42 event
on form as well as quality. She is a
delicate mare to handle, but if prop
erly conditioned and driveu should have
no trouble in coming in a winner.

Ine double team race is the most un
certain on the card. Mr. Crawford's
Sam H ill and John can do a quarter
on asphalt with fonr in a top o irriago
iu .43, but they have not had the train-
ing or experience of Dr. Uiil.'s rang 'y
bays, consequently the latter are given
preference. While Mollie and Thief
are not to be despised, t hoy appear to
he in too rapid company. If Charley
Hill's Jim Mears and diaries Sohadl's
Johnny are driven by Mr. Hill Centaur
will give them preference for second
place.

1 he J:00 class may develop the pret
tiest contest of the Benson. Both John
Kemmerer and George Hnllstead have
sometbinv up their sleeves iu Windsor
uoy aud fteley. it looks like a sure
tning for Keeley, as the horse is said
to reel off "a mile in 2:40 withou'
trouble, but absolutely nolhii g is
known of Windsor Boy beyond the
smile of Mr. K uimerer when the bom
is mentioned aud tho smile is omin-
ous.

Magnolia will be sold at the track
next Saturday to the highest bidder.

PAGE AWARDtD I HE CONTRACT.

He Will Construct the Eztonslon of lh
Taylor Line.

Tho Scranton and Pittston Traction
compmyhas awarddtno contract of
I'Uildiug the extension of the Taylor
line to Contractor Piumiintr S. P gp.
The route which the new road will fol-

low has already been mentioned in
The Tribune.

Attorney Lumuel Amerman, presi
dent of the company, was seen yester-
day by a Tn i hunk reporter aud sahi
that the construction of the new line
would be started as soon as Contractor
Page could get the bnildini material

It is expected that work will be com-
menced about Aug 1.

CHRISTIAN ENDSAVCR RALLY.

Will Be Held Tomorrow Evening in
Provld.no. Presbyterian Church.

Tomorrow evening in them tin audi-
ence room of the Providence Presbytt
rian oliurcli there will be held a so-
cially interesting service to which

and aiults and particularly
are invited. The special

feature) will be the reports from three
delegates to the great Ludeavor con-

vention at Cleveland, Charles Chand-
ler, Miss Cor M. Decker niid Kev.
George E Guild.

The convention was the largest in
tho hisinrv of the fiii'if'y anil il 'i.h

LEMONADE

A Very
Popular
Drink

35c Per Bottle.

.50
Per Dozen.

NON-ALCOHOLI- C.

E. G. COURSEH,
429 Lacka. Ays.

interesting reports may be expioted to-

morrow evening. A service of Gospel
song led by the full choir will open the
meeting, the service will begin at 7

'dock and tak- - tb place of the usual
0 35 o'clock E id"avor rvice and reg-

ular Sun lay evening 7 30 o'clock meet-
ing. ,

poison iniiite chops.

Five Fersons in Mr.. Richard.' H.ous

Under Doctor's Care.
Mrs. Richarls, of 314 Second avenue,

and four inuiutiers of her household,
a:e now under the doctor's care ua a

of eati g poiso ted fool. Pork
flitips, which were pariakeu of at
Weiluos lay's supper are enpposod to
bave caused the mischief.

Peter Hichards, chief usher of the
Academy of Music, who la one of this
family, was taken suddenly ill about
midnight while at his work in the
Didawar, Lackawanna and Western
shops, lie went hom-- and found lil
mother and cistern, Misies Ni lllo an I

Maud, and a boarder named Bryan
(Jniuphell Biiilerin as lie was.

Iu the morning Dr. Doian was ruiii-moii- ed

and another aiater, MUs Maiuie
RifhaMe, was tel' graphed for to ivtw
Yolk. Poler Wild found to b" ill it eri-o-

condition and it was thought l:e
would .lie, but ho is now out of d inger.
The others are ala much improved
nud no fatal consequence are exp cte I.

GO INTO CAM AT WiLLIAMSPQRT.

Patriarchs' Militint Annual Outing.

The Staff Officers Appointed by

Commander Frank A. Deans.

Tim Second r gimmit, Second bm-al- e,

Division of the Delaware, Puri-ar- f
s Militantof the Independent Order

of Old will go in'o camp al
Wllliamsport on Aug. 24. remainiiii:
thern until Aug 27. Commander Frank
A. Deans, of Welislioro, has icened an

order to that, effect and Ims announce
tho followilg Hlalt a;ipoinlmetits; El
gnrS. Dartt, Welislioro, iidjntint. with
rank of captain; Dr. William Uoohri,'.
of Wllliamsport, surifeon, with rank of

ni' ior; W. .1. S'Ui'l, or I'll won. cnap-- 1

.iu, with rank of captain; William
K. H'lwley, of Milton, quarter
master, witn rank of fapiaiii; J

Edward Ttvlor, of Sufqu-hann- a,

tianneret, with rank ot lieutenant;
W. J. McDonnell, ot berunioti, ser
geant m.' j r, with rank ot Her'puni;
Charles E. Tiate, of Walsontown,
trump ter, with rank or s -- rfreant ;

Boyd Packet llothrock. of Williaiii!;-por- t,

eolor sergeant, with rank of ser-

geant j H. M. Missimer, of Jersey Shore,
commissary sergeant, with rank of ser-

geant, aud Harry Koch, Williauisport,
hospital sergeant, with ruuk o: s.r- -

The remainder of the Siatt wM
be iinnonnce I in future orders

The Seeond regiment is composed of

two cantous from WilK.imsnort ai d

oue each from tho following place :

Scranton, Welisi.oro, Milton, Lock
Haven. Pittston. Snsnnolianna, Uenovo,
Jersey Snore and Wilkes-B.irr- o. It is

expected that about 1"0 members from
out of town will visit Wiliiaui.ipor',

Tli object of this meeting is only to
the members or the regiment to

gether for tho purpose of drilling all'!

getting the tactifs down fine, so that
when the command goes unywuere
they will all drill alike. There will Le

no street parade.

A BIG OFFE3.

Onlv for Todav, Howvr.
Tl.n pranlnn f'fwll Ktnrn offer to

day between the hours of 0,30 a. m. and
in no n m ilirtvorv Tine.-if- . lbe.ir mad" at
i lTS a barrel, nud a choice Minnesota
patent nt s;t.S.'3 a barrel aim til" nigni'M,
guide of pastry Hour at $1.HS. These prices
aro for a liver and will be good only for
todav. Is'o person will re allowed to buy
more than live barrels for themselves, but
ran order for other parties. 1 ut in a hall

year's slock of old wheat Hour at tho low-

est price you will over buy it for iu j our
life.

An Excursion to Kw York.
Tho excursion of tho Y. M. T. L. nnd fl.

Society, of Dunin ire. to New York Citv,
leaves tho Washington avenue depot of
the Erie and Wyoming Valley railroad at
HI o'clock tonight, arriving in New York
City ut 5 o'clock Sunday morning,

leave New York City nt Hi p. in.
Sunday, arriving in Scrauton at 5 a. m.
Monday. This arrangement allows of IS

Hours amiile lime in which to visit the
principal places of interest, in and nbont
New York Citv. The tickets for the round
ti ip are only t!.. Tickets good return-
ing ou any trniu within 5 days, jl.55.

Dr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will ho in his Scranton
(ifllce, 111 Wyoming nveime, every Mon-

day fcm 8 iu the morning until 9 in the
evening.

Tool Summer Garden.
Fred Martin serves you with baked

clatns and tho of beveragis every day
and evening.

Hook and Ladder company will outer-tai- n

really in W alder's lrovo on Monday
alteruoon aud evening.

P. J. O'Donni-.i.i.- , of the Exchange hotel,
Dtinniore, isalavorlio unit his goods nie
tho best. Sotip and lunch day aud nilit.

13fiikoui Mineral Water, nntural and
areuteil, ut Will mayor's, 530 Lickawiinna
avouuo.

And Right Up
to Date. . . .

STERLING
ilLVER
We have Artistic
Designs in Wed-

ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE.

Best Sets of Teeth,$St00
lrcludlnn tha painless extracting
ol teeth by an entirely new pro-

cess.

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
1UO WlOillAU AVii

CONTRACTWILL STAND

Poor Board R.fused to Reconsider Is Action

on the Hunt & Cjhd jU Bid.

THOSE WHO SCUGHT RELIEF

Mrs. Ellen Murray 'Sent to Pittsburg
to Which Place Her Husband Pre-

ceded Her to Answer a Charge of
Horse Stealing Mrs. Mary Hoban

Wanted Her Children Forced to
Support Her.

The poor board had its usual little
lilt at the regular meeting yesterday
afternoon. At t lie, I. m meeting of the
i ouni a contract for plum ling, gas aud

tilting, iu the old woman's build-
ing at the farm, was uwarded to lltinl
CC Connell, on a proposal including tho
turee joue. Mr. S iotten supposed thut
tnreu Hi'pirato aud iliuliuct bids had
i veu sum in by each bidder, and when
ho tuat suuli was not the case
ho felt disposed to recouBi ler the ..ru
and for (.ropos.ils in ac
tor lance wuu ins l leas. Aliur cousid-erald- o

dincussiou tue motion to recon-
sider was voted dowo, Mesrs. Will
lams, Murphy and LangstiiH voting
.ig.iiust it and Ml. Soolten and iMih.

Swan iu favor of recon.i leraiion. Mr.
Riot ous uui i ho wasn't iuteri sted iu
i ho matter and was excused from vot-

ing. Messrs GiO.oui and Williams
were appuinUd a committee to look
aft. r the caring of f eeuUi-inind- chil-

dren ut the Pennsylvania, home.
The case of David Thomas, the

ild son of Thomns J. Thomas, of
Proviilenee lV;oi hron hi. Ill I h. iiI'hti- -

ftion of tlie l.oi.rl by Mr. Shot ten. The
hoy la HUlij.ict to epileptic li s and It is
leared his mind m iy b'coiu.) nlf'de
unless he is properly cared for, His
p irents wish that he mi Kill be sent to
- in-- ) institution to bo treated. Mr.
Shot ten WaB empowere I to sue that lue
boy is propsrly .iiteud.-- to.

CASKS OF l):.!iinCT10.V.

Mrf. Mary J. Tierne' , of the South
Fi !, baa a sick husliatnl and asked for
relief. Mr, Gitibons mived to allow

ir a month. Mrs Swan though
d Idr. W il iaiiis Buirirefieii
oat luiiHinuch as t ie family bud in'

a charge ou tl.e district that the
sick miti b eeot to th' Hillside home.
Mr. Gibbous plead 'with the m

that they would not broak np t m s
i I'll cteil lioiiie. ii Ii nr'---

HAMMOCK I
(3 t n:TT7nTTTn ri

LUUilljlllLr V,

A Luxury I

We will si'll you un Iiu- -

proved Mexican Ham
mock for SuC.

? A flne Cotton Pillow
'j Hammock for . . . $1.20
i

Or.T.d .nid fiold- -

j Fringed Hammocks, $3.25
.

1 H. BAT TIN k CO,

I 123 Penn Ave.

I Scranton s Hardwire Specklisti

up in the sactedness of home ties and
that although this family

might be poor ami forlorn they thought
as much of their home us the wealthiest
man iu the enntry. Amid a general
wiping awy of te-ir- o; nresplraiion
toe motion of Mr. 'Gibboi s' previ.iled.

Mrs. Ed n Murrav, wti s husband
l as been sent to l'ltlslnirg for horse
selling, was gran ill tranBp Ttaliou
itilitifr for hers If and thr ouildren.
Mra. Mary Uohan wanted the board to
compel her children to support her.
She said tbey bad her heavily insured
and she thought it no more than right
that she should realize something on
the iuV' Stment. The board could not
accede to ber r quest, but offered to
give her a home at tue poor farm.

"I'd die ou lh" Street before I'd go
there," she said. She was ecort-- d to
the street door. A large budget of bills
read by secretary Lynett were ordered
paid. ,

SATISFIED withBE nothing but the best.
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. BOLZ and

get some of the bargains he

is offering.

A $5 Coat for $1.49.

A $7 Coat for $3.

A Fine BlackClay Worst-

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12.

Ladies' Capes,allshad33,
lor 93c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- s Suits
for $4.75, worth 9.

STORED and INSURED
IF AL'1 EH ED DY

fUi US. FKLEO F
I Ml U During the bummer.

T PAT Z
C-- f a ma a&y mlan ygvrr

133 Wyoming Ave.

next dime: dank.

128 Wyoming Avs.

MAIISUALL I I Ei D & CO.'S

8 l Ul TOK ABiiOi'T, 1

4 DriTO.V ABBOTT. IT f:nr;
4 1.UTTON- - GETEYA. !.ftl '2

MJPTU.N'E, i a id. I
DIAKK1TZ. J

In White Black, Tatis anl Grf--

Former Prices, ?l, l Z and fl.50

3T BI
feis te HATS
mm Wti -

ess CollegeTlie Scranton Busin
Xi'W fiiid hanil'iome building. All modem improvements.
Location th.i b 'st possibl, (J liet aud heallhlui.
Two Sessions Day and Evening.
Three Thorough aud Complete Courses:

Eusiness Course. Shorthand Course. Combhad Course.
Proprietors fill iy alive to tlu wants aud reqiironuiKs of busi-

ness men.
Teachers who have spent many yeirs of aelive work in counting-roo-

and class-room- . Announcement of opening later.
(lfTi.-- temporarily in Girnv, Drown & QPV V'UITMADJ? h Tfl
Co 'airir,ror Ad'-it:i- Ave and Lin -n St. DotU, 11 111 I lllUllD U UU.

Bon! Overlook the ml
That we are in the Shoe Business. Step
in some day and see how well we can
please you, both as to quality and price.

Our Ladies and Gentlemen's S3. OO
'SHOES' are marvels of style and
quality.

Children's Good-wearin- g Shoes are our
hobby. We warrant every pair.

BANISTER'S, c "i ta'

23c.

BOYS'

SWEATERS

Sold Elsewhere at 50c. Each.

224 LAOKAWANNA AVE.


